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Part 1 - Setup # 1: VM_WA3045_REL_1_2

This course requires a pre-built virtual machine called VM_WA3045_REL_1_2. 

Minimum Hardware Requirements 

● 64-bit x86 CPU that supports hardware virtualization (Intel-VT or AMD-V)

● Hardware virtualization enabled in the BIOS

● 2 cores

● 12 GB RAM

● 80 GB Hard Disk

● Internet

Minimum Software Requirements 

● Windows 8.1

● 7 Zip 

● VMWare Workstation Player 14 or later

Software

__1. You need the following software:

• VM_WA3045_REL_1_2.7z.001

This is a pre-built Ubuntu Virtual Machine.

__2. Extract the file using 7zip tool, it will extract all the files in the VM and will create a
folder called VM_WA3045_REL_1_2.

__3. Open the folder where the file was extracted.
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__4. Right click on the *.vmx file and select Send to → Desktop (create a shortcut) to 
create a shortcut in the desktop and then rename the shortcut as: 

• VM_WA3045_REL_1_2

Make sure to rename the shortcut because this name is used during the labs.

__5. Using the shortcut in the desktop, start the VM. 

__6. Click I moved.

__7. Login using wasadmin for user and wasadmin for password.

__8. Open the Version.txt file from the desktop and verify version is:

• REL_1_2

__9. Delete the LabGuide.pdf on the desktop and replace it with the latest LabGuide.pdf 
on extranet.

__10. Leave the VM running.

Part 2 - Setup # 2: AWS Setup

Complete these steps before setting up the development environment and provide the 
students information to the instructor.

AWS Setup consists of the following steps:
•   Creation of AWS IAM group 'QuickSightUsers'
•   Creation of AWS IAM role 'AWSGlueServiceRoleDefault'
•   Creation of AWS IAM user 'nwuser'

__1. Creation of AWS IAM group 'QuickSightUsers'          

AWS User: root user
AWS Service: IAM
Action: Create New Group
    Group Name: QuickSightUsers
    Attach Policy: AWSQuickSightListIAM
    Attach Policy: AWSQuickSightAthenaAccess
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__2. Creation of AWS IAM role 'AWSGlueServiceRoleDefault' 

AWS User: root user
AWS Service: IAM
Action: Create Role
    AWS Service: Glue
    Attach Policy: AWSGlueServiceRole
    Attach Policy: AmazonS3FullAccess
    Role Name: AWSGlueServiceRoleDefault

__3. Creation of AWS IAM user 'nwuser'                    

AWS User: root user
AWS Service: IAM
Action: Add User
    User Name: nwuser
    Access Type: both
    Console password: Web Age Solutions will provide
Require password reset: no (unchecked)
Attach existing policies directly: 
     AdministratorAccess
     AmazonAthenaFullAccess

Save the console sign in link. It should look something like this:

https://xxxxxxxxxxx.signin.aws.amazon.com/console

AWS User: root user
AWS Service: IAM
Action: Add Users to Group
     Group Name: QuickSightUsers
     User name: nwuser

At this point you should log into AWS as nwuser.

Use the link you saved above to login.
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__4. Creation of QuickSight account 

AWS User: nwuser
AWS Service: QuickSight
Action: sign up for QuickSight
     Edition: Standard
     QuickSight region: US West (Oregon)
     QuickSight account name: {root login name} ie: student14
     Notification email address: an address where you actively receive emails
     Other settings: keep defaults
     Write down the following from the confirmation page:
          Account name: student14 (should be your root login)
          Username: nwuser
     Click on 'Go to Amazon QuickSight' 
     Close the 'what's new dialog'

Part 3 - Summary

You have successfully installed the software for this course!

If you have any question please contact us by email at support@webagesolutions.com 

From US and Canada call: 1-877-812-8887 ext. 26 

International call: 416-406-3994 ext. 26
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